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Milton Keynes taster sessions

Saracens partnership launch

GBWR are continuing the partnership with Milton Keynes
Council and the Stantonbury Arts & Leisure Centre to bring
this exciting Paralympic sport to Milton Keynes.

GBWR’s partnership with Aviva Premiership Rugby team
Saracens was officially launched this month, with some of
the current GB side taking on some of the Saracens squad in
a short wheelchair rugby demo game.

Following sessions in January and February, we will continue
into March with one final date open to any disabled person
over the age of 16 years old.
The sessions are delivered by experienced coaches and
rugby chairs are provided. If this is a sport you have thought
about trying, this is your chance to experience it at a fun
recreational session with all the equipment and support
provided.

The partnership includes the development of a youth
programme in the Hertfordshire/ North London area and we
are looking forward to the establishment of our first youth
wheelchair rugby club in the very near future.

The final session will take place at Stantonbury Arts &
Leisure Centre, Stantonbury Campus, Milton Keynes,
Buckinghamshire, MK14 6BN from 1-3pm on the 8th March.
For more details and to register please contact Paul Arnold,
GBWR Regional Development Officer, on 07872 664 927 or
at paul.arnold@gbwr.org.uk.

Upcoming friendlies
This month sees some of our teams go head to head with
each other in mid-season friendlies. The final weekend of
Super Series action is fast approaching with clubs looking to
get some competitive game time before heading back to the
Midlands for a third and final time this season.

RGC enjoying new partnership!
Rygbi Gogledd Cymru Wheelchair Rugby Club enjoyed their
first weekend of Super Series under their new name last
month. The team, formerly known as North Wales Dragons,
went into partnership with RGC Rugby Union side in
December and the partnership has given the side new kit and
merchandise, as well as sorting the team out with snacks and
refreshments across the weekend to keep the team on form.
Captained by Paralympian Tony Stackhouse, the side
enjoyed positive results over the weekend picking up wins
against Burn (46-39), Marauders (52-39) and Crusaders (4745) with narrow defeats to top two Tigers (48-44) and Crash
(51-41).

Super Series Division Two side Solent Sharks will host newly
formed Dorset Destroyers in a friendly on Sunday 15th
March at St Mary’s Leisure Centre in Southampton.
The Sharks, who will no doubt include some of the
Hammerheads team, will be desperate to regain the top spot
in Stoke come April if they are to progress to Division One.
Hammerheads on the other hand will want to finalise some
tactics if they are to beat the drop into Divsion Three.
Newly-named Ospreys will also be hosting a friendly this
month when they entertain Division Three side Gloucester.
The match will take place at Llandarcy Academy of Sport on
22nd March with a 2pm start.
Ospreys currently sit third in Division Two whilst Keith Jones’
Gloucester are top of Division Three.

Super Series Weekend

Round Two

Division One- Crash stay top following a competative weekend of action
Crash retained their spot at the top of the league, despite losing their first game of the season at the hands of Leicester Tigers.
Tom Paulson’s side narrowly lost 38-36 to Tigers in Pool A before beating them a day later in the final (47-40) to keep their
top spot. Tigers, who were promoted from Division Two last season, sit in second place after picking up four wins over the
weekend.  Last years winners Storm sit in third despite finishing fourth in the second weekend of league competition, falling to
a 51-46 loss to the Gaelic Warriors in the third place play-off.
Individual awards from Division One went to;
Alex Smart- Leicester Tigers (0.5)
Alan Lynch- Gaelic Warriors (1.0)
Nick Cummins- Leicester Tigers (1.5)
Gavin Walker- Marauders (2.0)
Ross Morrison- Storm (2.5)
Thomas Moylan- Gaelic Warriors (3.0/3.5)
Thomas Moylan (pictured left)- Gaelic Warriors- MVP

Division Two- Sharks slip to second after Bulls go unbeaten
There was change at the top of Division Two following the second weekend of action in the Midlands as North East Bulls
leapfrogged the Sharks to claim top spot. Solent Sharks, who were without the influential Aaron Phipps, went into the weekend
on the back of a five game winning run, but that came to an end with defeats to Bulls and Ospreys.
Crushers picked up their first win of the season to climb from bottom of the league at the expense of the Hammerheads who
were unable to add to their one victory in November.
Individual awards from Division Two & Three went to;
Ciaran Pryce- Caledonian Crushers (0.5)
Ieuan Coombes- Ospreys (1.0)
Luke Twizell- North East Bulls (1.5)
Jonny Collingwood- North East Bulls (2.0)
Patrick Asher-Relf (pictured right)- Solent Sharks (2.5)
Ollie Mangion- Canterbury (3.0/3.5)
Mick O’Hanlon- Ospreys- MVP

Bhuta feels that
international bond

Division Three- Gloucester stay top
Gloucester WRC continued their impressive form into the
second weekend of league action last month. The South
West side were brand new to the Super Series in November
and they sit top of Division Three with four consecutive wins.
They won their first game of the weekend 44-26 against
Steve Brown’s Canterbury before brushing off Woodbridge
Warriors 44-11 to secure top spot.
Woodbridge again failed to pick up a win despite a valiant
effort against second placed Canterbury, with the Kent side
picking up a 41-32 victory.
Canterbury’s Ollie Mangion was a standout performer
in the division over the two games, picking up the best
in classification for 3.0/3.5 which included players from
Division Two.

West Coast Crash and GB International Ayaz Bhuta
(pictured above) believes that the bond him and his team
mates have at club level improve the prospects of the
national side. Bhuta, 25, played alongside four current
GB players in Alan Ash, Coral Batey and GB captain Mike
Kerr in the latest weekend of Super Series.
He said: “It builds chemistry and it is great team bonding.
When we play international fixtures we just feel really
comfortable playing together.
“We have two GB development guys in Danny Dawoud
and Josh Williams and we are teaching them about
our experiences on an international stage and they are
coming on massively.”
It is a busy year for our National side and Bhuta believes
GB can win the European Championships in September
before competing at the BT World Wheelchair Rugby
Challenge, held at the Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park
Copper Box Arena in October.
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Getting to know...
Mick O’Hanlon
Team:
Ospreys WRC.
Age:
36.
Favourite Food:
A ‘Mick’ version of beef
chilli with a little extra.

Division Two

Sporting Idol:
My teammate David Anthony!
Favourite sport away from Wheelchair Rugby:
Any Gaelic sports.
Proudest moment in Wheelchair Rugby:
Getting a Super Series MVP award or being part of GB
Development.
Hopes for the future:
Improve and get more game time in the league.
A fun fact about yourself:
I love Tequila!
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